
COMFORTABLE
SUMMER. SHOES

The warm weathor requires lighter and lower footwear. It us

Sit you out for tho hot season with a pair of thoso now, stylish tan

Oxfords, Patent Corona Colt, or Vlcl Kid low shoes.

They aro correct in shapo and fit as woll nsprlco.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

GORMAN'S ESTATE

ALLEGED AUSTRALIAN

HEIRS HAVE BEEN FOUND.

The Mysterious Old Irish jStorekeeper

Left Eight Thousand Dollars In Pen-

dleton's Banks Which Will Be Es-

cheated to the County If the Alleg-

ed Heirs Do Not Make Good Their
Claims.

A. M. Cannon, of tho law firm of
Carson, Adams & Cannon, of Salem,
is in town tho guest of tho Hotel
Pendleton whilo investigating legal
matters. It Is tho Intention of tho
visitor to call up ngaln tho well re-

membered William Gorman case, and
provo that heirs for tho estate have
been found.

Tho Gorman estate, It will bo re-

membered, was left without heirs by
William Gorman, tho old Irishman
storekeeper of Ridge, who died under
mysterious circumstances some six
years ago. Gorman was ono of tho
characters of tho county, concerning
whoso history nothing was known. It
was supposed that ho was an Aus-

tralian refugee of some sort, though
he nover told of his past. He kept a
llttlo store near Hldge, and was in
the habit of having considerable
money scattered around tho place,
among tho rocks and hiding places
nearby. Ho also carried a small bank
account In Pendleton, and was tho
owner of soveral hundred acres of
land.

Ono morning his store was burned
to tho ground, and thoso who went to
tho sceno found a fow charred bones
to bo all that remained of tho store-
keeper. Ho had ovldently been mur.
dored and tho placo fired to hide any
.traco of tho crime. A search faildil
to rovoal any papers or data of any
kind telling of tho identity of tho old
man, and C. D, Wado was appointed
administrator of tho estate. Ho ad

Foot Powcte
For Sore, Blistered, Aching and

Sweating Feet. We Guarantee This
to Cure Either of These Complaints j

or Money Refunded.

Tallman & Co.
LEADING DRUGGIST8.

r

vertised In Australian and English
papors for tho heirs of tho dead man
nnd though soveral responded, none
could provo their claims.

Tho estato was settled, nnd tho
monoy, amounting to $8,000, was turn-
ed Into tho hands of the county clerk,
whoro it now remains. Somo months
ago A. I). Stlllman was appointed a
special attorney by Govornor Cham-
berlain to escheat tho estato to tho
county, but through a technicality
tho matter has been held In tho hands
of tho district attornoy.

Sir. Cannon now comes on tho
scene with tnreo alleged heirs from
Australia, who claim to bo able to es-

tablish their Identity, Ho will Inves-
tigate tho matter and take such steps
as aro necessary to obtain tho
amount of tho estntc.

WILL BE BUILT.

Work Begun or) Second Story to Peo-

ples' Warehouse.
Tho contractor for tho erection of

tho second story for the Peoples
Warehouse has lumber on tho ground
to build tho scaffolding over tho side-
walk. Tho iron columns for tho sup-
port of tho second story aro now In
cast and aro expected early noxt
week.

Arthur Gibson, tho contractor,
states that tho cellar is being exca-
vated deeper, and tho work of Jacking
up tho center supports follows, and
then tho iron columns will bo put In
placo.

Mr. Cohen hoped tho work of In-

stalling tho iron columns could ho left
until somo time later, as it means tho
wrecking of tho store. The entire
front Is to bo changed, for Instead of
two entrances there will he but one.

Tho plans show a splendid two- -

story building that would bo a credit
to any city.

Tho growth of the Peoples Ware
house has been right along with tho
growth of Pendleton larger, better,
moro facilities for tho comfort of pat-
rons, making easier buying and sell-
ing.

ROBIN

Bride a Daughter of Well Known
Echo People.

Miss Vivian Robinson and Albert
E. Grelner wero married yesterday at
the resldenco of Father Van Der Vol-de-

The brido Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Robinson, of Echo,
her father being one of the leading
citizens of that place. Tho groom is
a young man, formerly night operator
at Echo, but now located with tho
Northern Pacific at Woodvllle, a short
dlstanco from Butto.

Mr. and Mrs. Orclncr left on tho
night train for their futuro homo at
Woodvllle. Thoy wero accompanied
as far as Echo by Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Robinson nnd Miss Juanlta Robinson,
who had como with them to attend
tho ceremony.

Notice to Water Consumers.
N'otlco Is heroby served on all water

nniiaiimArd in .nil nfr ihex nftlpft nnfl
,mv wator rent llua ,uno i

J. T. BROWN.
Wator Superintendent.

Tho man who spends all of his time
preparing for death has not lived for
much.

i; Cut Prices in Tobaccos 1

IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT SEVERAL BRANDS OF TO-

BACCOS WE WILL CUT THE PRICE BELOW WHAT THEY

CAN BE BOUGHT FOR IN PORTLAND AT WHOLESALE.

THE8E LINES MU8T GO AT THE EARLIE8T P088IBLE

TIME.

HERE ARE THE PRICES:

35 lbs. Sun Cure, 2i foil, cut price, 40c; regular retail pr!co.65c

45 lbs. Sun Curo, IGoz. cans, cut price, 40c; regular retail prlco 0c

30 lbs. Mmo Kiln, 1 3 oz foil, cut prlco, 50c; regular retail
prlco 9Bo

25 lbs. LImo Kiln, 31-- 3 oz. foil, cut prlco, 50c; regular rotail
prlco 35c

75 lbs. Hand Mado, 2Vs oz. foil, cut prlco 40c; regular retail
prico 850

24 lbs. Hand Mado, 1G oz. cans, cut prlco 40c; rogular prlco , .60c ,

20 lbs. Mastiff, 12-- 3 oz. pouch, cut-prlc- 60c; regular prlco ..95c
30 lbs. Mastiff, 3 3 oz. pouch, cut prlco 65c; regular price ,:95c
20 lbs. Oold Pino, 2 oz. pouch, cut prlco 40c; regular prlco .60c

40 lbs. Raco Horso, loz. bags, cut prlco 40c; regular prlco ....80c
21 lbs. Turkish Patrol, 1 oz.bags, cut prlco 55c; rogular prlco 80c

40 lbs. Nowport, 1 oz. bags, cut prlco 55c; regular retail prlco SOc

10 lbs. Joker, 1 2-- 3 oz. bags, cut prlco 35c; regular rotail prlco 60c

C4 lbs. Old Crop, 16 oz. bags, cut prlco 2Cc; regular retail prlco 35c

25 lbs. Whlto Navy, 1 2-- 3 oz.foll, cut prlco 60c; regular prlco . .95c

15 lbs. California Nuggot, 1 3 oz. tins, cut prlco 60c; rogular
retail prlco 0Bc

Neuman's Cigar Store
R. W. HENNEMAN, 8UCCE880R TO Q. NEUMAN.

MITE-CU- T IRK

TWO OF THE DEFENDANTS

HAVE PLEADED GUILTY.

George Clay, for Larceny by Bailee,

Gets Eighteen Months In the Peni-

tentiary P. L. Snyder, the Texas

Cowboy Will Serve Thirty Days In

Jail Others Expected to Take the
8ame Course to Avoid the Extrem-

ity of the Law.

Yesterday afternoon tho district at-

torney mado a start towards tho work
of tho coming Besslon of tho circuit
court.

Georgo Clay was arraigned and
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to
IS months In tho penitentiary. Clay
Is the man who hired a team and car-

riage from tho Froomo stable, stat-
ing that ho wished to take a short
drlvo Into tho country, and then lit
out over tho Washington border,
whoro ho tried to sell tho outfit. Hq
was accused of larceny by bailee, and
will bo taken to tho penitentiary nt
tho convenience of tho sheriff.

P. Iv. Snyder, tho man from Paris,
Texas, who slashed tho girl in ono
of tho houses on Cottonwood street,
plendcd guilty to assault and bat
tory and was sentenced to servo 30
days in tho county jail. Owing to
extenuating circumstancos surround-
ing tho case, tho charge was mado
light nnd tho sentence no moro than
was. necessary to glvo him proportion-nt- o

punishment.
Thoro aro soveral other cases which

will como up for trial hoforo the con-

vention of tho court, and It Is proba-bi- o

that tho list of criminal cases on
tho docket will bo materially short-
ened by pleas of guilty beforo the
morning of Monday noxt.

ST. JOSEPH GRADUATION.

Very Interesting and Highly Pleasing
Educational Event.

The Frazer was filled last night
with an Interested audience gathered
to witness tho graduating exercises
of St. Joseph's Academy. Tho stage
had been decorated with flowers and
overgreens In honor of tho event and
formed a very pretty setting for tho
class of young ladles who wero to re-
ceive their diplomas.

The orations of tho young ladles
wero all good, as wero tho recitations
given by them, and showed that thoy
had been well and faithfully trained
by tho teachers, In addition to the
thought and effort necessary on their
parts.

Miss Frances Fit? Gerald had taken
as the subject of her oration, "Ameri-
can Ideals," nnd bIio handled tho sub-
ject In an original and pleasing mnu-ne- r

very gratifying to her friends.
Miss Elslo Grant was unablo to bo

present owing, to Illness, and her snlu-tator- y

was given by Miss Mao Bot
tonbender In a very graceful manner.

Miss Amelia Rabblnovltz delivered
tho valedictory In a manner which
won tho audience, her delivery being
graceful and easy, while tho thread
of her remarks showed thought and
application,

Miss Mao Bettenbonder sang
In her usual graceful

manner, winning fresh praise for her-
self by her effort.

In addition to tho numbers given
by tho graduates thoro wero soveral
presented by the younger pupils of
tho school, which wero much enjoy-
ed by tho audience.

Bishop C. S. O'Rolloy delivered the
address to tho class at tho close of
tho program, and prosonted to tho
graduates their diplomas.

NEW STORE OPENS.

Worklngmen's Clothing Company Will
Be Ready for Business Tomorrow.
Tho Worklngmen's Clothing Com-

pany will open Its doors to tho public
In tho Hendricks block, comer Main
and Webb streots, tomorrow morning
with a comploto stock of clothing,
.hats, caps, trunks nnd gents' furnish-
ings.

This now mercantile establishment
begins business hero with a now and

stock of goods which wero
purchased from tho Iargost and most
reliable manufacturers of tho coun-
try.

Louis Moses, who did tho buying
for t.ho Worklngmen's Clothing Com-
pany, has had 25 yoars' oxpcrlenco in
this lino of business, which is in Itself
a guaranteo that tho goods wero
bought as low as monoy can buy
them. Thoy wero bought for cash,
and evory saving was made In dis-
counts, etc., which will cnablo tho
various lines to bo sold at tho low-oa- t

possible prices.
Tho now company asks the cltlzons

to pay Its storo a visit and nseortaln
tho bargains It has to offor In every
department.

MA80NIC WEEK.

Schedule of Interesting Events Next
Week In Portland.

Noxt weok Is Masonic weok In
Portland. Tho Scottish Rlto Masons,
win meet Monday and Tuesday, tho
Chapter will meot Monday, tho grand
lodge will meet for threo days during
tho middle ot tho latter part of tho
woek, and on Saturday evening tho
mooting of tho Shrlno will closo the
fostivlties.

Soveral mombors of tho ordor from
Pendleton and other lodgos of this
county will attend. Somo havo al-

ready loft for Portland, though tho
groator numbor will leavo Sunday and
during tho first of tho weok. Among,
uiuuu wuu uxpuei iu uiienu mo meet-
ings from horo aro T. W. Ayros, W.
F. Matlock, T. C. Taylor, C. B. Roose-vol- t,

W. D. Hansford, R. Aloxandor
and Dr. A. E. Vaughn.

Taporlng off on a bad habit la too
much llko eating consomme with a
fork.

DR. HENDER80N
IS CORONER.

(Continued from pago 1.)

No .18CC

Direct Primaries
Yes 2G01 1917

No 54

Local Optoln In Pendleton.
Following Is tho dotnlled voto on

local option In tho four Pendleton
precincts:

Pondleton Yes, 49; no, 171.
East Pondleton Yes, 109; no, 177.
South Pondloton Yes, 76; no, 121.
North Pondloton Yes, 115; no, 199.

Justices and Constables.
Following Is tho voto on Justices of

tho penco and constables In tho differ-
ent districts In tho county:
Pondloton district

Justices: Thomas Fltz Gerald, rep.
86G; S. S. Darnell, dcm. 556.

Constables: W. F. Earnhnrt, rep.
550; J. M. Bontloy, dom. 762.
Athena district

Justices: O. G. Chamberlain, dom.
270.

Cotistablo: G. W. Tltsworth, dem.
236,
Adnms district

Justices: M. A. Ferguson, rop. 82;
C. C. Darr, dem. 49.

Constables: O. I;. Baker, rep. 91; G.
F. Bontloy, dem. 30.
Milton district-Justi- ces:

John Miller, rop. 439; A.
E. Troyor, dom. 122; J. I,. Vinson,
pro. 131.

Constablbs: Jnmes Dykes, rep. 338;
R. F. Vancil, dom. 269.
Encampment district

Justico: E. J. Wilbur, rep. 53.

Constablo: Frank Donaldson, dom.
S.

Pilot Rock district-Justi- ces:

Eugcno F. Iteltel. dcm.
117; H. II. Gilbert, lnd. 14.

Constablo: II. II. McRoynolds, 170.
Woston district

Justico: L. 3. Wood, rep. 329.
Constables: Charles 1). King, rop.

164; J. A. Lloimllon, dem. 1S7.
Helix district

Justico: S. T. Isanc, rop. 175.
Constable: A. II. Montgomery, 152.

Echo district-Justi- ces:

John Dom, lnd. 157; II.
C. Willis, dom, 89.

Constables: Robert Lewis, lnd. 82;
Elt Spike, dom. 148.
Uklnh district

Justlres: U. F. Dennis, lnd. 74; Josh
Clark, lnd. 14.

Constablo: V. C. Moore, rep. 96.

Herman's Plurality Cut.
Portland, Juno 9. The returns are

not all In yet, but Indicate Hermnn'a
plurality is cut at least 20 por cent
compared with 1902. Chairman Loose
today approximates Herman's plur
ality as follows:

Polk, 300; Clackamas, 100; Jack-
son, 385; Lane, 500; Marlon, 1300;
Benton, 200; Yamhlll,300; Josophlne,
165; Lincoln, 200; Linn, 140; Tilla-
mook, 369; Washington, 600: Dour- -

lass, 5G5; Klamath, 300; Uiko, 239;
Coos and Curry nro estimated at 500.

FUNERAL OF C. A. TAFF.

Body Found One and One-hal- f Miles
Below Where He Fell Into the
River.
Tho funeral of C. A. Taff, tho man

who was drowned in tho Umatilla
river Monday morning near tho mouth
of Butter Creek, wns hold this after-
noon from tho undertaking parlors of
Baker & Folsom. Word has been re-
ceived from his relatives nt Everett
that It would bo Impossible for any
of thorn to como to tho funeral, and
Instructions wero sent ordering tho
fun'orul to bo hold here.

Tho body wns found yesterday
afternoon nt a point about one and
a half miles below the placo whoro
ho had fallen In, nnd was brought to
Pendleton, where It was cared for.

JUDGE FEE GETS WADE HOUSE.

Will Occupy the Elegant Residence at
vie iooi 01 waue run Next weeK.
Judge James A. Feo was tho lucky

bidder In tho sheriff sain of thr oln.
cant now Htonn roslclnnon hnlnnirlmr '

to tho C. B. Wado estate, located nt!
the foot of Wado hill, nnd will nprimv '

tho now homo noxt Monday.
This Is ono of tho most unin.no res-

iliences In tho cltv. holnir emiRlrnr'tml
on nn artistic plan from native rough
siono nnn nnisneu Denutiruiiy Insldo.
It cost about $7,000 and Is considered
ono of tho most Imposing residences
in ino city.

Attended Walla Walla Wedding.
Miss Trlnhona Wilson will rntum

this afternoon from a visit at Walla
wwia, wnoro sho wont to attend tho
wedding of Miss Minerva Glnn and
Howard Hallev. nn nmnlnvn nt Mm rt
R. & N., which took placo last oven- -

ing.

E. B. Conklin to Portland.
Professor E. B. Conklin loft this

morning for a fow days' visit to Port-
land. Whllo In tho city ho will at-
tend a session of tho Western Divis-
ion of tho Stnto Teachers' Associa-
tion, which meets tlicro this weok.

Conductor Grady to Walla Walla.
Conductor and Mrs. II. C. Grady, of

tho O. R, & N., from La Grando, pass-
ed through this morning to Walla
Walla, whoro thoy go to nttond Mrs,
Orady's mothor, Mrs. H. H. Hender-
son, who Is critically 111 at her
homo In that city.

Roy Rose Returned.
Hoy Roso, tho son of W. E. Rose,

tho harbor, has rolurnod from Silver
City, Idaho, whero he has boon since
his sudden departuro somo time ago,
nnd is again associated with his fath-
er In tho barbor shop on Main street.

Frultvale Farm Sold,
W. M. Smlloy nnd wife havo sold

to Rosa Ij. Watson for $2,200, a tract
of 10 acres of land In tho southwest
quarter of section 15, township 6,
north of rango 35 oast, being in tho
vicinity of Frultvnlo.

Tho democratic dolegatlon from
Hawaii la instructed for Hearst.

K r miiifA

WE MUST MOVE. A LIQUOR HOUSE WILL
CUPY OUR OLD STAND. COME itin .

wl I MAKE IT AIM OH. PPT Trt

CRACKED CHINA DOES Kinr on,
inc. ruw. wvwi unurun UMINA WILL UrW

ai i u rr limlli n DATurn i ... t
vYfc. i j nninun Ml V t YOU THE He- wuf. - ......

uwn uwoo, iuiniurL.n IUU UUY Nnw tn...
morcu ih muvmu.

nt runiM " i svn. oia uLAoS SAUCE DlJHf

iiClflUYAL

Wonderfu
Special SaEe Underwear

Men's tan rib, 40c regular price, Wonder price
1 1 .ul- - rHnn,UH k. I..IHH.H ....... I . LI... - L I . . .

regular price; Wonder price

Men's real maco, 75c regular price; Wonder price

Hen Skin 8hirts, 50c regular price; Wonder price

sun. wanner dticc. dot narmeru i

At Half Price
30 Youth's suits half price.

20 suits half price.

48 pair men's pants half price.
63 children's suits half price.

Fancy Half Hose
20c silk, embroidered on black
50c Special value, Wonder price

Wonder Prices on Men's Clothing

12 Suits worth $8.50 to $10.00, Wonder price

14 Suits worth $9.00 to $12.50, Wonder price

24 Suits worth $12.50 to $16.50, Wonder price
. - ... . i

23 Suits worth $12.50 to 51B.00, wonuer price
c; i 1 . . ... bid nn m vik nn uAnnop " 'irr ...

Rncrtii store

Outing and Business

Suits
. . . ,,,r--l I MAUt
LAKUL AB9UKIWbril Uf wc-- -

BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED, $5.00 TO $20.00.

Summer Underwear
COLORS: BLUE, BROWN, BLACK AND lav"

SUIT, 50C, 90C, and $1.00.

BAER. DALEY
One Price Furnishers and Hatters

It is hard to teach an old dog!

For once he told the truth

Give the pup a triad

For the old do. Is out of style.

ua ursii.

4i

. milt

. ...i-unl-

i

Cottonwood 8W
The new Launilry on


